0Cf05e-f2. sessh1f" l.ecTUf:U!;S

October 16, 1965
In me couree ot a full day Seuhln eome time la devoted to lnatruc t l on er lcctuce each morniDg,
afternoon, and evenirc . During the October Seuhln, the lnau11Ctloo was glvei> In the morni11g
by Rev. Kataglrl. (These lectures were taped during the se.ishln and then transcribed (or the Wlnd Bell.)
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Suzuki, Roehl, continued the morning lnaauctloo by eJIPlalnlng the lmporunce and way of
practice or walking -meditation (ltinblo) and suaodlng-medltatloo. Because Suzuki, Roahl, wa• walltlng
around the Zendo durlne hie explanation, lhe uape recorder 41d not pick up his words. Briefly:
bands are held, right haod uound l eft rtet, at waist level, but a littl e out from tthe body and arms a
llttle away from the aid•: breathing Is fairly alow and deep, 1teplng forward on the exhale, and
preputne to lilt back root befC<e bcinglng It forward pn the Inhale; the W&lklQg Is slow a nd In relation
to the otllera doing ldnhln; and tbe mlnd ebould be rollowtng lhe wa lktiv and breathing . When the
bell ring• cmllng kinllln, each person 1hould cloee tbe gap In lront of him 10 t:he Une can walk
at a mere tapld pace back t o the 0<lglnal places .
In ltaodlng •medlUltlOD reet lbould be planted rtrmly OD the floor Separated by about the width
or• ltet or hand, head • od back should be straight as lo sitting and walking meditation. Orealhlng
ehould be what le called ID Oilna "toe breathing": you feel some atrength In your heels when
you Inhale, as If you were Inhaling all the way from your heel; and when you exhale you reel the
1trengtb In your toee aa If you wete exballng there. When you 1U11ld In this very atable way
after-·· you feel • • 1table u being rooted to the ground.
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In the morning when you first meet one or the members of the Zen Center, Reverend Suzuki,
or myselt, you should greet us with a complete presence of your mind, such as m•kl"8 a bow ,
gassbo, or a "good mornlna". When you are doing something you •hould use both honds, not just
one. PC< example, when you handle a kettle, use both hands . When you do something with • alngle
band, yow other hand should be touched to yow waist.
Alter doing zazen do - ataod up roughly and quickly, because your calm mind ahould be
maintained. U you d o eomethlng tOll(!hly and u"""enly at thlt time, your mind wlll loac It• catmneas .
So when you bear die bell ring ending zazen, you should put your hands on yow knees p& lmt up •nd
a nd awing from leh to right, rlrst small and then gradually la.rger . Alter that, If your leg• are
Hlecp, you should stretch and e xercise them by pushing our with your heels and pulling bock with
your toes. Theo, stand up slowly.
Before beginning another period or zazen It ta best to do s ome exercise. Plrst yuu ahould take
•seat racing the wall, then put your hands on your knees with palm• up and swing right o nd
left . In the beginning the awing should be large, grodually becomlQg omaller. And then continue
doing zazen. U you don't do this exe<clae It becomes hanler to coouol your mlnd. ID your
dally life, wbeD you do s omething, your will le conccmuated on It . In the same way, I( you want to
do zazen, you should concenaa1e on getting ready (or It. Anyway , before doing something,
your mlod should nm begin to control the conditions tn p<eparatton. 1uch as by some exercl•e.
Bveryone la likely to have bad habit• of poHture, ao It ls Important to wat ch your
poature during zazen. You abould pay attention to keeplQg the mud!a or posltl<>o o( yoUl hand,, your
back straight, you chin pulled In and eo on.
Bach ace you do In the zendo tnvotve1 your Buddha natuce, 1 0 don't do things roughly. Ple.a.s e
-tch eracb or your actlOlll. It la very lmport&Jll (C< t he pnactlce 0( zazen.
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The.followlne la Ze.n Mastet, Suzuki'• aftetnoon(l P.t.6.) lecture:

It la a great Joy to practlce Seasbln with you In lhls way. I think this Is quite unuau<1l to be
practicing zazen with many srudeots In thl• room. Bven In Jap&n I don'1 think t bll la alway• poHlble.
Jap&n and America are not eo tar a way today, a lthough the ways of Ille are quite dltrereot lrom
each other. I have studied many things In America which I could not atudy In Japan. And I lhlllk that
you will study ma.o y thing• from us wtilcb you can- study In "merlca. lo this way our effon
will bring s ome reault I! we keep our eua1gbt!orwatd way In practice.
In zazen practice, the moat tmpC<t&Jll point la eualght!orwatdneaa, u the S~lh Patti.arch
empbaetzed. According to blm, I! we always rem.In In stralgbt!orwardneao we have our Way aod we
ate expreasl"! ow true nature. But thll aualght!ocwatdoe11 doea not mean to remain lazy wlthou1

making any etton to Improve yourtell. Wbeo your true nature la covered or bound by something.
eorCIO tbo<wb J'OU ay to apreu your etraJgbtforward "*ture, It la lmpoealble . So, tor the beginner, II
may be oeceaAry to lcoow what!! the stralghtforwan1De88 meant by tile Sixth Patriarch .
It yW alway• remain straightforward, you will have some coulldeoce with.In the stralgbdorwantoeea. Whatever comes to ue, whatever we face, we should accept and respond to
without tear, without being caught by anytbi1111 - any Idea or tear. It 18 n.o t easy to be saalghtfocward. II you realize tbta, you wtll accept pretty bard d!aclpllne to keep your trUe nature.
What I want to talt about now la bow to orteu your mind iJl ptactlce. For the beginner It ls
lneorllable that there will be bard dlaclpllne, the obeervatlon of some rules. The observation
ot rigid rules la not our point. But II you want to acquire vital l'teedom, It la neceuary to have
eome 1trClllJtb, or to have some dJec(pliJle, In order to be free l'tom one -sided or dualistic
ldeaa. So our trainllllJ begins ln tile realm of duallty oc rules: what we should or should not do.
Tbe8e ldnd of rules are necessary because before you start your practice or reallze the
~.ally of reUglOU• U!e, before you 9d.o re something holy; you are bound In the realm of neces sity, you are controlled completely by your surroundings. When you see aometblng beautiful
you will stay tllete as much as possible. When you are tired of It you will go ro another place.
You may lhlnk that Is freedom, but It II Dot freedom. You are enslaved by your surround.l ogs,
that II alll Not at all free . That klnd of U!e ls just muerlal and superficial.
Because we have some Idea of freedom, because of our true nature which wants to be tree
from our surroundings; we start to study something and we choose ~een good and bid,
rlibl and wrong. Thie wlll be a new kind of U!e called Ille seeking for freedom, which II Dot
reall%ed iJl •true aenae. Some people may tbink: U we were Ulce cats and dogs there would be
real freedom. &..it Ibis kind of desire will not satlsfy our true nature or lnmoat desire.
After strlvlllg and seeking for freedom you will realize you cannot ana!D freedom by searching foe it.
Of course, U yC)U keep up this kind of effort toe a long time, you will develop a ltlnd of
iJltultJoo so that you will tnow what you should do without thinlc1Jl8 and wanderllljJ ao much. This
I.I ute the expert who can tell how much a pac~e weighs without wtlllg a scale. P rom bis
experience be will know. In thla way you will ha•e a certain ability to know or lntultlon about wha1
I.I aood and what ls bid. But thla kind of ability based on experience le not rellgloua expetience.
ReUgloua experience la not only lntultloo about whu II good or bid, but also joy. bappiJleas
and compoeure.
Bven thouab you continue a cena!D dleclpl!De, ll may be dllflcuh to attain enlfahtenment U
you do DOt kDow what la uue reUglous experience, or bow you should cooceotrate your effort.
air tor the begl.nner, It la the same whether you understand this or DOt . AJJyway II It d,Ullcull.
Juat to practice zuen In certaln poeture II enough tor awbJle. After you are used to a c ertain
poenre, It le neceaaary to l:Dow ln what way your pcactlce should be oriented.
Dogen Zet11rl said that Bodhisattva KwaDDOo (AY&lokltesvara) cbenged the dlrecuon ot a aound
by beatlllg it. U1ually aowxl comes tcom a bell and you bear ll. You tblnk: there I•• bell , It'•
a wondedul •ound and you are llltenlllg to It. That expetience II quite usual. IQ when
Anlotltenara beard the sound, be made the souJld at the same lime. (lauab~ Oo you WlderereJJd1
..liA made sound, not the bell - ~ made the souJld. You practice zazeo, zazeo 18 tbete. You
practk:e uzen ID Zen Cenret. lo Zeo Center there are rigid (laughlna) - they lnelet oo rigid forma.
So loag as you want to study Zen, you should practice lo that way. That Is your underatandlllg
ot our pracdce. It le rrue but It Is not perfect. At first It should be like that, wt 11 the same tlmo,
wbea JOU practice zazen there Is no other zazeo than your pcactice. The prsctice that you
1111 doing la zazea. No one can force you to practlce our way. Because you pcaalce zazea there la
· and that zausi le your zaun, as aounde come from some temple and go back 10 that
temple from you. When you realize this fact there Is no duality or dualistic Ideas, no need to
cbooee between two, for :JOU there Is only one way.
In D&lve, cbildlab, animal, or lnanJmue lire thete Is no freedom; In human or moral life there
le fr-iotn; wt wbe11 we CDter rel1&1ou• life there Is no longer freedom. Rellgioue Ille le moved
by
llke &Dlmal U!e. The way we take I.I the way we should take. In thl• realm we
become oae WUh humap beJnge and one with all the rest of exlatence, animate and IDa.olma.!e; we
C8D accept acleotlflc truth and mechaDJc:al clvlllutlon. Our vita\ freedom will be like
l'lllllllDB -ter orlglnulllg from a mquntaln and paulng through valleys and fields, reachlllg the sea.
There le no freedom for the water to return to tile mountain. But at the same time the:e ls
• Ital treedom. Thie kind of lite Is called religious (Ue. To.attain It la to prscUce zuen without the
Idea Of gainlng. To'expect some reeult from your practice Is like trylllg to bear tho bell from
OUl•lde youraeU. To expect something from outside, co try to achieve something, le to try to bear the
bell from the outalde only. It you do not beve the falnrest idea of gal.qlog. the sound wUI adse
from you.. When the bell ls soundlug,' you are soundlllg. Stop your galn!Dg Idea and keep alert and
ready 10 accep( ·reedy 10 respond 10 the slightest sound which wlll come. When you have no
pain ID your leg•, U you ca.o keep your posture rlgh1, If you can practice zuen without dUficulty, '
~you should wodt on .ls to atop your Ideas of gaining by your practice and concentrate oo m•l<lng
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yourself alert enOl.\gh to respond to activity and ready to express yourself in your own way.
This ts me ability which you will gain by pracdce . No one has this ability without practice. We \:!../
should not mix up animal llfe, the life or a cat or dog, with the Hie of an enlightened person.
we are now study;ng, practicing zazen In one room. Some or you have practiced zaze n for a
tong dme. Some of you started just now. But each should have his own way, even though we
practice In the same way. This is very important in our practice, but It ls not difficu lt. It shou ld not
be very difficult for you to understand what I am talking about right now. just practice zazen until
you get accustomed to right posture and when you get tired or it you should conquer the tiredness. You
should make yourself alert; you should try to respond in the right way; and you s hould cry to express
yourself lo the right way. This ls how we practice zazeo.
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Late Afternoon Lecture:
7 l t;:, ,
We ilave finished Sesshln with unusual results . .fie have practiced In our own way and our
Patriarch's way, expressing out rrue nature, transmitted from Buddha to us. Our responsibillry as
Buddha's disciples Is to manliest his way according to rime and age, according to c ircums tances .
Although bow we express his way is not the same, that which is expressed is one true nature, whi ch
ls universal for everyone and every existence.
Someone may aslc us how this kind of pracclce will beoeClt our everyday life. The answer may
be no benefit, as Bodhidharma said, " no merit." But we mean by merit: merit and no merit.
Beoeficlal and not beneficial. Mahayana Buddhists emphasize the saving of others and the saving or
ourselves. To save others Is to save ourselves. lt does not mean co save ochers alter we sav"
ourselv es~

or to save others before we save ourselves. Ou.r way is
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save othecs ls to a.ave

ourselves." To hear a sound is ror the sound to arise. It ·i s Ol)e activity. We practice this kind of
practice because foe us there ls no other way to appease ou.c Inmost desire. Until we attain
thls way or life, our Inmost desire wlll not be appeased.
So Dogen Zengi always empilasized "beginner's mind." We should a lways remaio In beginner's
mind. It means our experience should always be refreshed and renewed. I.t means to a lways
ilave the joy or discovering something. The same joy as c hildren discovering something new . This
kind of experience is not possible to attain just by training through which you e xpect dome result.
Oogen Zengl said Avalolcitesvara Bodhisattva's hundreds of arms are like seeking for something,
foe out plllow In complete darkness. Because the da.r kness is complete, we stretch our arms
In no particular direction. Although we are seeking for something, we cannot say we are seeklJJg for
something. Hllfhllnd i1fnof1Jand; ' bhi1Uilii:l'Is always, as· lir<!"alY6 l!JS "l!ye5 and hls"mi.od :
This kind of activity is true activity, which Is based directly on oor Inmost nature.
Seeld11g for something In the dark ls oo usual activity based on an idea of gaining. He cannot
say he Is seeking for the pillow with an Idea of gaining. H.e cannot say he is acting with an
idea of gaining. He may nor even know what he is doing. So Nangaku said to Ba · so, " Ii you
practic e zazea to cry to attain Buddhahood, there Is no Buddhahood ." You think you are prac ticing
zazen In that way, but zen Is not some partlcula.r form. Wilatever you do, that Is Zen . everyone
is Buddha . There Is no particular person who IS called Buddila. Then to practice zazen is
just to pra.c tlce, without any Idea of attaloJQg Bnlightenme.n t or Bu\ldhahood through zazen . Tu ta ke
some activity that appeases our inmost desire, that Is our way .
As you know, Na11g&ku picked up a tile and started to polish it . Ba -so asked his master what
he was: doing? "I want to make a mirror," he s aid. Mlrror (laughing). "How Is 11 possible to
make a tile a mirror?" the disciple s aid . Naogaku answered, "When a cart does not go, whic h do
you hit, the cart or the horse?" Which do you bit, the cart or the hors e (laughing). Ba-so could
not answer. IC Ba-so had known the true pra.c tice, he would have said: I will hit a hors~I The
answer ls quite simple (laughing), but be staried to intellectuallze, so he couldn't answer hi.a
master"s question. So Nangalcu kindly said to him, "U you want ro acquire Buddhahood, there is
no Buddhabood. If you want to practice zazen, just to sit on a cushion ls not zazen."
Ba-so bearing this instruction felt as U he was drinking aml:lrosla. He appreciated and was able to
understand his master's remark.
As tong as we have some idea of attaining Buddhahood or enlightenment by practice, it ts
not possible to understand what zen Is. But when you just whip the horse, the cart will go.
When you just practice zazen, enlightenment Is there. But when you suin to lnte llectuali.ze or
stert to understand the value of zen In terms of some galnlQg Idea, zazen, you cannot value zen,
because you are trying to figure out whet is zen in a worldly sense . Thus you will get no
answer to 'your question. There ls no answer to that. We don't know why we practice zau:n,
why we have been practicing for such a 1011g time, thousands o.f times pcacticipg zazeo In this
way. No one knows, but we just dill it. There must be some meaning. That Is why we
practice zazeo. But while you ace doing It", you will find out for yours elf, you cannot •top the
practice of zazen. This is the so -called true practice transmitted from Buddbs to us :

